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r.,l. Vim Clovn, tlio wall known eililor
i. vinlti:iu Mr. Muck, his stopHon

(ienr Kly and family loll !r Him

Iti'rniirdiiio county, Cul., on Hnnduy .

LiwnM to wed Ihhuc.I on lite 23d to

Coin WoitliiniM"" nu """
Wliito HrolliersA Haxtfrliaye secured

ll.o contract on 0. W. Oanont? a liouse.

Oflorijo Wi-lid-i of HinliUnil l recover

tit frmn an attuck of purtml paralyain

ri. i,..ui,.ri.rinii' minor Bocial will

1p irivcn about the middle of September,

i. irl,. luia mnved Ills tuilorsliop
to the more of CilflHH St Smyth, the
I'lotliierH.

ti. ..,.Mi,.rii imir of Dreuon City
-- ..u:,.,.uU lor the Suve nlli

dtreet motor line.
r ,.( r dwtiir of Nundv and one o

liihig lirotlierti from I'orlland were In

the city last wock.
t. .,!.,., ii, ii,.Hirr been kont at home

for a couple of weeks by Illness, but is

rapidly recovering.
A l Aumnlil HlH NorWPlfian VlO'

llniHt, will appear at theM. P.. cl
utt AlntiililV.

lv'ill It Wu lkr lias located In Al

t' inn tt lima he has entered into part--
ni.ri,ln with another attorney.

n... ,.nfBlmnHtL.r. E. M. Hands, will

leave Oregon City to become a partner

in the Vancouver inaepenaem.
it. Ti.,rUi,,n nt Cliirkes lias ex

..i i.i. fnn for that of Mrs

K.ni.ia Smith, situute in Tillamook

lleow Killin, who has one of the
...,. ir...u in tl.ii noiintv a few niileB

from Needy, was In the city on Thurs
ilnv.

t l,,llm-l- i hag commenced Biiit

iiirainst Juliu Erickson and Justice 1

Al. l.nkin with the object of securing I

writ of review.
Jiicoh Rood, a pioneer ol 1852, died nt

Needv. Tuesday, aged i

yearn. A daughter, Mrs. Oscar Sturgis,
mid a son survive bun

irM.l nt tlie residence of Ed

Hughes of Beaver... Creek, August 25th,
. ... t.i .... ll'.lli.imliv UfV. t Will. Uiuuncy, it iiiiui..

Ciriscntbwaite and Mary Hughes.
' A voung business man of Portland

T,,ui,luv onnnirins into the
fnannbllitv of converting the deserted
iwment mill into a fortili.ar factory.

Married. August 22,1, by Rev. Oilman
l'arker, Jlnttie H. Roots and Horace U

Knox ; the 23d, by Justice Pixpn, Mrs

Jennie Nicholas and B 8. Backmun.
Tl.n 11. tar U'fltlt II n Wednrhdnv morn

inn with a lot of Chincee and white hop
..i,.L,u Vnr BPverul davs to c me this

in rivir passenner traliic will be brisk.

ti.o n..inmiiia Annual Conference of

the M. JO. church South, wh.ich was to
i,p nnnpnnpd Ausriist 30th at this

liii'B.has been postponed to Octobor 3d.

T.-.- Tavlor. brother of Mrs. Judge

fumlall, is in the city with his lamily.
Mr. Taylor, who now rcsideB at Spokane,
ay8 lie built the flrot house in Oregon

City.
Only a lining of boiler plate on the

filing above the jail will make it im-

possible for the inmates to break out
through rooms overhead nights or pun-da- ys.

Married, at the residence of M. .

Boylea, Oregon City, August 28th, by
Kecorder T. W. Fonts Bertha ga

and Frank HighHeld, both of

Xeedy.
The new building of (he W. I'. & P.

Co will bo 220xliu feet. One paper
midline will bo erected In It whenoom-i.Jete-

though there will be ample room

or mtre.
On PVUuy last, J .I'll."' - )'".vf8

aceom.ianiea bij wife and little dangh-lerl- o

Column Sp.ingi in the Siskiyou

mountains. .Mrs. uaye !

that p'easniil summer reirt for a nicmtli

pr six weeks
A H'Cniid ilifcoiirsi' mi "Why Men

Wl (Jo to Church" will be delivered
nt the OohgiuualHi.ul church next fttiti-i- 'y

evening. In rf.!.lili"i to the regular
choir Lie V. M.C. X iUi telle of fort-)- n

ml will sing
mi.. IV.. ...n i.mvr mill cum pally nil

nrnll ni,lv In the near future erect a pulp
!..!ii ;. mii nn.s owned by them near
U.irlow, which give" then) the privilege
of utilizing the 10Q0 horsiioBr of thp
Molnlhl that n nv runs to wate.

n..ii.iin nf tlie concrete wall, U' or
u iiln. at tlie west Side coffer.

dam is progressing briskly- - On the
nan nlrewdv built, extending about
feet below Mill A. a wheel and I wo draft
tubes are being put Hp,

Last week the will was being contest-

ed before County Judge Hayes of Mrs.

Ma'ilda I) Holt, her husband being the
contestant. C. M. Idleman, Attorney.

Gliainbi-ihii- and other lawyers
were present in the city to take a bun d

in tlie fltfht ft U l'l the estate is
IOO.OOf).

Tuesdav evening, A. Tiber. 8 druggist

at Huntley's drug-tor- e, was severely
burned about the face by the explosion
pi about two druhnis of ether that he

using in nlliiijr a preseription. His

clothing was also set on (ire, and it was

only by great presence of mind that a

catastrophe wasavorted-

Last week, Richard Plinn, the butoher,
followed his late chum. Herr Siihulta,

by dissappearing into tlie mysterious
realm of the unknown. Voung Janney,
another of the temporary partners, is
also still an uncertain quantity, though.
to his credit 1,9 if aW, he dhjn't slip off

'.'unbeknownst" fo himself, as did fr"?
and pick.

nio.l ni tlia ImmB of her parents In
i,i T,l..nnn, T inraHuv mnrnlliv. AU,nt. i iroBKiii,

iiist Sttd, Kvalyn Vesta kulder, a?ed 1

Vcar,"? mqml.tj nd W days. Little
jEvslyii was truly a houselioli pet, loved
and cnerished W nil who knew her.
She was followed by kind and sympa-

thising lr;en's tq Canby, who laid her
besjde her little brother, Uorf.

Rev. L- - R- - Janney arrived here from
jsao Fraiwiwo last week to attend to

,.gal business. During his ab.onca ho

has given spare moments to study with

the result that he has received the de-

gree of LLD from the Ohio Wesleyan
rniversity. During the fall and winter
U anticipates IW Till, ?B b,e r"
acpumpJale a sn,ug sum Ly lecturing.

Ilenr? MPVBtt.' a middle-age- tim.
ber sharp that tliP ffrand Army

racket here to get suckers to bite, and
was "sent over the road'' tor his

bavin? been released from tlie pen
in'fjepeiflW, hp Si bfyij. rr"

hlst, r lhes?ipe offense' jn.

time he got a npmber of bites at Ilwaco,
rangtr.y from :0 to f lop per sucker.

Miss Eliiora T- - Rimps.,n,

as the daughter of Benjamin Simpson,

an t W T. Burney were married last
week Tuesday at the Church of Our

rather (n Portland by Rev. E. M. V
of ther- - Vurue '

Iri goH Cit, land office and lrs. huroN
hw tauuht for several years in the fcort-Ism- l

public fchools She is a graduate
pi Willametie university.

--!rrri j

present their claims to J.Coose, at me
storp of Wilooq 4 Oregon City.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Tiik Urn There Is always room at
the lop hut it is only the bustler that
gets there. A consciousness of this
important fuel was Al. Bean's incentive
for planning "The Hub," the band
somest puliliu resort for gentlemen in
the city. In front, dicing tlie street.
our old friend, J. A. Moore, continues
the cigar business, but the rear has been
translormeil Inlo a model saloon, ttlU'
gantly furnished and provided with the
latest devices for refreshing the whole
man. Thus (ho beer on tup Is kept in a
refrigerator In the cellar, whence it is
pumped up as consumed, and the wines,
ales and other drinks are kept con
stautly on Ice. The bar is a beauty and
a Joy forever, for its top is a walnut slab
two incites in thickness, which Is re
fleeted in the 18 siiiiare feet of French
tlllcrM It.il.i.t.l I, Tl.a ailoikN luuluil
Alter on the countor is the best and most
complete purilier that can be purchased
It gives you the cleanest drink of water
in the city. "Aly Ulnar Store has thus
been transformed into "The Hub," and
is not Boston, "the hull" of America,
the center ol the country a culture?

Hkpuc'tion in Fiikkiiit Rates on Hoes.
The Southern Pacific Company an

nounce that they will issue, effective
September 1st, a special tariff on hops
in car loads, minimum weight of 12,000
pounds, of $1.70 per 100 pounds, from
Oregon terminals and intermediate to
Missouri river. Mississippi river, Chica- -

110, and points common therewith; Cin
cmnati, Detroit and common points;
rittslmrg, Ilullalo and common points,
and New York, Boston and Atlantic sea-
board common points. This is nearly a

reduction and will be of
great benefit to the hop growers of Ore
gon. The Southern Pacifiu Company
recognise the fact ol the prrsent low
prices being for bops, and are
willing to help the situation by redu- -

ng freight rates.

A Bid Attraction. Roltair's Palace
of Illusions, a grand treat for Oregon
City, commencing Saturday, September
1st, 111 the large vacant room opposite
the Armory hall. This exhibition has
been witnessed by thousands of Port
land's best citizens and pronounced by
all to be superior to any similar enter- -

moment ever witnessed there, the
professor exhibits seven of his most
mvsterious illusions, including the
beautiful Halites, Lund the maid's sum
mer night's dream, Italia, Thespia,
Sumer, and Pharao's daughter. The
admission to see is only 10 cents. They
ater to the ladies and children. Door

open Irom 1 to 1U p. ni. Lectures every
15 minutes.

I'ni'aid Maim St 11 ret Bills A special
meeting of the city coqnuil was held on
Friday evening last, to consider the
matter of debts still resting on (lie pave'
titan........ v..ni ..,,..T . I n .hd,,,nal uMuli, m wlo.Mu,.

l.lv in ,w.n 1,0 amount ll,l 1 la
citv.. r owes the contractors.. Hamshaw

. . .
&

Jlclim. The bondsmen will be asked to
foot the bills in case the contractors do
not. If It so happened that beth ex
cused themselves, Oregon City would
have a pretty addition to her debt. Hut
there (s little danger of this, as at least
one of the bondsmen is solid and the
city holds yet $8000 of Main street funds,

Tiik Motor Line Project. At the
regular meeting of the city council next
week, the petition, numerously signed,

ill .be presented asking that the
council grant the coveted franchise.

ithout a big string attached, for the
Seventh street motor line. It is be.
lleved Ly the friends of the enterprise
that the councilinen will have sufficient
regaid for the petition of all the property
owners interested jn the eastern part of
tne cur, to lui'orauiy popsiuer the
measure.

Tub Normal. The 12th cata
logue of the Oregon State Normal School
at Mor mouth has been received. It
Btates that out of 40 members of the
graduating class of 189.'t all but one were
emplnyud as teaphers during the past
year. Of its vlti graduates, exclusive of
his year s class of 51 members, lu-- i are

reported as at present ena iged in teach
mg. 1 Ins is doubtless the best teach
ers' training school in the state.

Aam"I.u. Herr August Aaiiinld, the
celehrateil MirweKlan violinist, will give
one of his most interesting entertain-
ments in the M. F. church on Mnndav,
Si plemher M, Ht 8 p.m.. Tickets 25
cents each ; muy he I, ad of representa oftive 01 church. in

LF.TTf.JR LIST.

The following is a list of letters re-

maining at the Oregon City poatoffice
for the week ending August 2!), 139-- ,

uncalled fort
Vdams. W J Eastman, Lottie
Bufford, Frank Ousiafson, Christens
Clink. J T lintjjn, JNettie A
Courtney, J S Dr Hanson, Bertha
Conlin Jas Harrington, J N Mrs
Dawson, Hal Jones, Lela Miss
Kckhart. T W Kunzman, Otto Mrs
Endi-y- . Wm Mcueelmn, M Mrs ofEicher. Hunrv Powell, W C Mrs
Febler, J U Peterson. Peter
Gross. Wm Pockel, John
Herbert. O W Pressey, Arthur
Henrire, J Ramny, H E Mrs
Howell f Rider, pn Mrn

sec

Molt, i IJ Ream, Minnie as;
Jones, (J J Reynold. Rachel
Looney, C P Stolier, Jjancy Mrs
McGrath, J J Shannon, tyiSe 0
Newton, Edw Spenser, Billy
alissop, Johi) Shields, Phas
Parker. P J Mlieive, Q
Aldridge, Rebecca Stanich, M

ofAnderson, Mrs Sninder, Chris
Crampton, Mi'ia Warner, K Mrs
Davis, Anna Miss Wells, Clara Miss

When calling for these letters please
lay . K; UIieen, r, al.

Drs. Hickey Sl II , dentists, are at
Hit Electric Iote jn til is pky qn Friday
and Satipdiiy. Portland o()ce. Rooms iW
117- - 18, Dekum Bldg., 3d and Washing- - 35,
ton streets. S

Jacob Kober, of the Seventh Street
Bakery, has lebuilt his oven and now
turns o,,,; reread. 1 pastnr t.qh3 '
very beit.

Muflii'rs gnd pqrses all the worh) oyer
havp given their teething babies and to
feveriM! children Strrdman's Soothing !'Pqwdors, Try them- -

If you want to sell or trade your farm
rorne in and list it with us as we have for

reveral customers for small farms.
Wade f. Spentfr A Co.

In 'he SentemheTr Midland .Vonthlu
(Des Moines) Elaine floodale Eastnian,
thft poet, who.B eareer among the
Indians is itself a romance, has an in
tensely interesting etorv,"A Hasty Con
clusion." Director Sare, of the Weajher
Scrylcts, the 'conqiirqin. "Io
battles bring fain'1 M,r. McCo'wsri's
"Misnndprstood .Iaq" is Professor per-
ron, of (jrinnftll, whorp, loyerrjor
Oronn.a slIacKed at the Nehra.ka uhaif
tauqus. "C'yoling in the Rockies" will
Interest all cyclists and would-b- e

cyclists. "A Typical Midland Conven-
tion" will interest all. Dozens of por-

traits and many fine views enrich the
niiqibpji. '

rrttrr
Water ConiyRieri. Attention I

Persons allowing water tq wsste, qr
... ail r.m n,,.,., H.b

Pitcher's? Cautpfla,

HOP PICKERS WANTIIJ. j fules of tips fcnard, ndill be dpait

Fifteen hop pitkers wanted Monday wjtn accordingly. Section J8 of "Rules
morning, at 0 cents t box . Inquire at ,nj Kgulations'' provides that

oifiic. miners pn ouif qse watpr lor irjitjufl
. .. ut lawn gprinkiin, between liie hours

NOTICE of 5 and D a. a and 9 p. ip- - By

T. all thoe having claims agalnsl i
orJer b,,',, 0r Wateb CoMmssioseas.

Hamshsw 4 Bebm, lort e contrartors. m

material and labor on the improvement
of Main street, who are requested to Cniiaren CI7 TOT

J
Cke,

offered

annual

if

HOPS.

At Jiullcville several growers have
contracted at 0 cents a pound. 1 tie
Oregon hop crop Is estimated at 00.0(H)

bales. The foieign crop promises to be
excellent. At a meeting 01 nop growers
held at hiigeno, among oilier things it
was decided that the pay lor nop pick
ing would be IIS cents for a box ol II

Iiuh he s canac Iv: vard or pole men will
receive $1 .00 a day and board, or $1.50
and board themselves. Theso prices
are much below the amounts paid dur-
ing former years, but at present the
prices named are very low and uncer-
tain; In fact the buyers are at prevent
making no offers, other than to furnish
money for picking, sulphur and burlap.

Notice to intending hop picker.
We, the undersigned hop growers, ow-

ing to the exceedingly low price of hops,
are unable to see our way clear to pick
our hops with any prospect of a profit,
and have therefore concluded to offer
the following proposition to intending
hop pickers, vie: "We will give the
use of our drying kilns and also And the
wood tree. Hie cost ol tlie ouriiip,
sulnhur and Insirance to be a first
charge on the hops, the cost of picking,
pole pulllmt and drying to be a seconu
charge at the rate of i0 cents porhox for
picking, any balance that may remain
to be the properly of the owner of the
yard which may reallzo It. We wis
It to be distinctly understood that.
should the hops not sell for enough to
realize, 40 cents per box, we cannot be
nciu responsiuie lor me aeucieucy,
Signed: J. J. White, Cieo. II. Gentry
W. II. Hentiing. B. K. Mackey, I. K
Coen, E Oilkey, J. Metcall, Chas. J
Howe. J. B. Moore, E. A. Kvans, B. M
Cushnian, A. C Ilausman, S
Gentry. W. J. Windos, J. W. Wolfe, S
H. lycer. ueorue O. Stanard, J. and I
E. Hume, Ju Loy lirowntvillt Tlmti

No one should allow himself to be
fooled by the circular of
of Portland, asking for hop pickers
which states that "men oan earn from
W to 12 50 per day ; girls and boys Irom

l to Z per day." suon prices will not
be paid in hopyards this year.

Oregon r Report.

The past week was the warmest, of
the reason, the tompprnture averaging
uany seven degrees warmer than the
normal, i lie rainfall was deficient.
none having fallen in any section
There was more than average sunshine.
Threshing of n grain is complete
in most sept ions and much spring bowu
has been threshed. The yields con
tinue lighter than the average, though
in Yamhill and Washington oountios
there Is a full average crop of grain both
fall and spring-sown- . The yield is the
lightest in Jackson, Josephine and
Douglas counties. There is an opinion
among many correspondents that there
is too much poor farming done; that the
soil should lie

...
plowed

.
deeper thereby

r
OIIBUIII1K IID HTHIU 10 1110 UHl lier TUOl,

bo as 10 overoo ne me innuences ol ury
U'unMiuP hn D.,nblnn Innl.t.i.n .I.......i ""v"' ""''ll,e Tl'? potato crop is suffering
the most from the drouth and the yiuld
win ue light, i lie warm weather
most desirable fur ripening the fruit
prop, which is abundant and free from
worm injuries, i'renarat ons are being
naue lor Handling a large nop crop
winch w 111 be an averuira exitent in
Clackamas county where it seems to
have Buffered the most from dry wea
ther. The orop is quite free from lice
though in some sections many are re-

ported. Injurious insects are damaging
the onion and cabbage crops and moths
are troublesome iq iijijny orcliaru;.

in eastern uregon remarkably warm
weather prevailed throughout the week.
averaging 13 degrees warmer than the
nornal in the Walla Walla and Colum
bia river valleys and from 12 to 14 de
grees warmer south aud east of the Blue
mountains. Thogunsljine exceeded the
average and the prepipitation, was de-

ficient, only a traoe ooourring. The
weather has been favorable for harvest
ing and threshing operations and grain
Is yielding entirely satisfactory and the
quality is good. There it is no longer a
question of crops but of the price, which
is discouraging, the dry weather lias
hurt the potutq prop considerably
An electric stor m occurred on the
lightning struck near JMla, Morrow
county, burning 100 acres of bunch
crass, but no other damage was done
Though the pastures are dry stock has
done very well. The d sease which was
fata to horses in Morrow oounty is d s
appearing. A correspondent at Vale,
Malheur county, states that the mime

the threshing machine cap b.' heard
all sections, ami reports of good

yields are being received a'm istin every It.
instance. T! grain aphis failed tq
reach thatsecdon except in a few fields.

A

Early apples are being plukei an I the V

plums are plentiful aud of excellent
quality. There is little demand for beef
cattle; though all kinds of stock are in
ttnod pondition and

'
owners anxious o

sell at fair prices. S. A(. Bi,A,.WQKn.
Observer Weather Bureau.

m i i w

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Oustav Schnow to Phil Schnow, lot 15
bile a. Weslyn;$400.
H II Johnson, trustee, to W II Burs-hard- t,

lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of blk 31, Bol-

ton ; $973, to be paid in 24 payments. eh
M C Thomfson to G II ftilton, pt of

32, 1 s, 2 e, Hathaway plajui, 0 at
IDilQQ.

Q G L ik I Co to Fred L- Hager, ne
tract 37, Oak Qmve; $.i(Q. Do to Marie
Baurpgartner, lot in tract f, s sqbd 05c
Oak Grove; 435.

H Van Auken, 88 in 1 3 s, r I e;
$,'.0lK).

Anders lvanberg to Peter Lakiu, lot 1

seo I'll, I 8, 3 e, 37 as ; $1330.
W limners tacit to O C Dean, w of

nw uf sec 17, 4 s; 11850. Bond for
deed.

H H Johnson, trustee to Rhoda A
Dodson et al, lots 1, 12 and 13 in blk 24,
Bolton; $iqi)0.

Mary Wlen raaiey to S t Christian,
nij aathint. iiisw k' of sw jfV 01 sec o,

W of w k; of nw , lots P and 2, sec
1, 2e;$-50- . SarWh Ellen Davis to

H Christian, same description ; $2.
VV.

v hen moving into our presrn' home

fflj LllWn'XT.
label l found the statement that it was
good for cuts and burns.' ( can testify

(lie truth h( iq. Nothing in all my
experience has found its equal for

. ..
treat--

LI' U C L Tl
111H unewrs ur uunis. r . a. piKKRi r,
manager Le Sueur Sentinel, Le Sueur, ot
Minn. Pain Balm Is bIbo a sure cure

rheumatism. For sale by G. A.
Harding, Druggist.

BLANKS I BLANKS!! BLANKS!!!

For Sale at the Coiirixb office :

Mortgife, p.

Filing Covert,
Jiud for 0,ee4,

Kecelpt Booki.
W, rtnlj Ief(

HCiMeit,
t'irouil Court Criminal Silbpoeni

Teschen' Report Csrdi,
Partial Pajrment Seal EiUW Cor.lraet,

Sberltr Summon i,
Jury SamiLont,

Copy of Sarainons,
4ujio V liaioUnM,

Answer to Ganilthef ,

Subpoena,
Wrltol Attachnenr,

iMt SjLpua, clytl,
uitli giitipoen, erimlnal our

U
Special or private blanks printed op,

application eipediiiously and correptly.
ttttt-- t

Wbca Brty was rick, w f h CMtorla,

Wboi Atnll Child, Ae enrd tar CaorU. of
Vhca aba becam Ktaa, At dang Caoria.
Wbea bad CWMwa, tbtm Coria, not

GRAND TOURNAMENT.

The Oregon State Voluntee

Firemen's Association

WILL MKKT IN THIS CITY
O.N SKl'TKMHKU 3d

AND Itli.

Hose CoiiIchIh, Rucivs it ml Other
IMverhlons.

Tlio second arm mil tournament of the
Orcuou Ktato Volunteur Firemnn's As
social inn which will ho held ill this city
on Hcntember .'Id mid ilh, will bo ol
extraordinary imp irtance. Not alone
will it be an occasion ol lestivitv ami
reloli-ini- . but firemen from tlio different
purls uf tlio state will skako hands and
be merrv toaother. The cily will be
literally cii)tured by firemen, and will
be filled with visitor. It is not noccs- -

siiry to say that our citi.eus will do all
n their i))wer to entortuin tlio visning

firemen, in order Hint after tlioir return
home they may remember witli pleasure
the good lime they bad in the cily by
the Falls of the Vi'ilhiinctte.

At 10::t0 on the morning of Boptember
3d all the companies of firemen will fall
in line on the corner of Main and Fifth,
the rightband side of (lie line on Main
streel facing south, in the following
order :

KIH1T IIIVHIOV.

Oregon Cily Band.
Fountain Hose Co. No. 1.

Cataract Hose Co. No. 2.
Oregon City Hose Co. No. II.

Columbia H. St L. Co.
This division will act as escort to the

visiting companies of firemen. .

8KCO.NI) DIVISION.

P.irtlund Military Band.
Portland Veteran Firemen's Association,
Portland Volunteer Firemen's Assecia'n.

Fulton Hose
Suiinyside Hose Company.

Tllllll) DIVISION.

The Dalles Band.
Exempt Firemen of The Dulles with

hand engine.
Tlie Dalles Hose Company.

Astoria Hose Company.
Hulem Hose Company.

Corvallis Hose Com puny.
Albany Hose Company.

Lebanon Hose Company.
Multnomah Hose Company.
Vancouver Hose Company.

A uiiiouo feature of this division will
be the hand engines of the veteran com'
panics of lire men from Portland.

I he grand banquet nt rope 8 nan at
12 o'clock on the 3J, no firemen that
oves his stomach will miss. At i

o'clock will take place the "hub and
bub" race, first prize $7o, socond prize
'). Al 7:.'10 in the evening, second

annual meeting of the Oregon State
yaliintuer t'ireiiien s Association.

On the second dav. ut 10 0 clouk, win
take place the wet test in hose mani-
pulation, first prize $100, second prize
fiO. At 2 p. m., Oregon state champion
hose race; hrst prize f 1. ), second prize
$50. The grand hall in the evening at
the Armory will be free to all visiting
firemen .

The reception onmmittee uonatsis 01

Chief Engineer J. W. O'Coniiell, and
the Col. V. L. White, G. A.
Harding, Postmaster S. K. lireen, Chas.
Athey, A. F. Asiuiis, J. O. Pillsbury,
W. E. Pratt, T. r. Kyutl, V. K. Uliar- -

man, U. O. Albright, J. it. ireinuam,
M. II. Flannngan, V . I . Whitlock, .

J. Broduriuk and Fred M,iler.
The East Side motor line retused to

contribute a nickel toward the tourna
ment, but the Oregon City Transpor
tation Co. was duly liberal, and in
consequence all the firemen from Port
land, etc.. will cine by boat, lbiel
Q'Connell will be in,arslial of the day.

FIREMEN, ATTENTION I

The members of the Oregon City Fire
Department are hereby ordered to report

H. V. Irembalh, Atsistnnt Chief
Engineer, in full lireinen's uniform at

:'M o clocK, Moodiiy morning, with ap
panitus I, i receive mid escort visiting
tiremen an i take part in parade. No
excuse w-- be entertained except sick- -

iess. By order of
J. V. O'Co.NNiii.t,,

Chief Engineer O. C. F. Dept.

It
LOCAL SUMMARY.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
A. Harding's drua store.

L. P. Fisher, ewsiiaper Advertising
'11 TLv.l,fi.,,., Unnflgi'lli K' i',nrtw, "

rancisco Is our authorized fluent. This
paper is kept on file in his office.

Weekly Examiner anil the Courier W

one year, cash in advance, $3.10. Daily
Examiner and CopuiKii, cosh in advance,

H.IW- -

Weekly San Francisco Chronicle and
the Cot'iiiRti, cash in advance, one year, In
3.10.
Received at Charinan & Son's a large

nvoiceofwall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

For job printing co to the Cour
office.

Lawyers' Biiieks Aim Folders nrinted
the CouiMHit office- -

Teacher's monthly report cards for
sale at the Counimi office, 50 cents a 100

AVe

Quart fruit iars 68c per dos : 14 Ballon A

per do;., at Bellotny A Bus'cii.

Children Cry for
My

Pitcher's Castorla.
O. R. & X. Co. Travelers must not

forget that the fi. R & N. line is
thoroughly repaired a,nd all trains are

Herrunning without tramder or ue.ay.
Through service to Omaha, Kansas
City, .St. Louis nm! Chicago; Pullman Jlut

Forleepers, tree reclining cuuir cars, up
holstered tourist sleepers and modern

ay coaches. Call on U. K. o A . agent
before purchasing tickets, or address A

HI Hum buht, lieneral I'aacenger
Agent, Portland, (jr, A

.My

Winks That rasa In the --Night, (

But,
An inueiiions Brooklyn statistician cs- -

I
tlma.tes that milted Brooklyn has over 0,lf
100,000 cats, of which more than one- - The
half are unsheltered. Bo considers it as

conservative estimate) that 10 per cent The

the , 000,000. inhabitants of our eife Has

t.er'ciry are kept awake at night by the Oa

frjwlinf? pf tbo 100,000. This makes j
phe case of insomnia per cat and leads

Ione to the conclusion that Brooklyn is a,

very sleepless pity. If cats and insomnia
prevail with equal virulence in pkher
cities, it woqlij follow that there are The

pOO, OOQcai aud 6,000,000 cases of
in America. Yet no notice is

taken of this pathogen io factor by pysv

tcmatio on Bleep. Medical Rcc-or- rl

ForLnKlraL

Effle Mummr, why do they hunt I
lions and tigers?

Mamma they kill the poor
little sheep, Effie. And

Effit, ifkj a pause) Then why don't
they hunt the batchers, mnmmy?
rnnch.

T

In 8un.ilr Mol, And

Bandar School Teacher The Lord is
best friend, Johnny. Johnny, who

your best friend. And
Johnny (who has not been li.tenirjg) And

Mulligan. Hallo, And

The Chinese psy their doctor only u
long as he keeps them in health. They Yet,

relieve in preventing rather than cnr.ng
ditwasa. This is snnd aene. and one And

the, atrnnwat rpcommndation9 of i

Avers fsrssparilla, a medicine which for
only crtre dijessea but prevents

them ,

WOMAN'S PERFIDY.

Matilda Jane and the Three
1-

- 01(1 IIll NIIIIPI'H.

THE TIE OF A COMMON SORROW,

Ono day, an llio iuii wiu nolng down,
Two ilrnniccn unit In the edge of nlil

)uiuiiht, mlirand ioro
And drapenta. The clothci llii-- wore
Wore pHlclii'd and torn, of ancient ilylc,
Aint tilled with dint Irom many amila;
Their fnnin worn Raiuit, tlielr cyc WDM f ad.
Hiolr lieada wcro ImlJ, and their hut were bad
Tlielr Ikh' wurenhapelum, worn and roil;
And an for ililrta, the leu that'i unlet

ho lelter-- iu I ho chancw ara
That iieltliur had a miirl to wuar:
Pur lliulrcoaU wt-r- hultoncil to the chin.
Ann Uiclr troiwerii were tlmrt and their 1pk

were nu- n-
A they met hy ohanue In theedne of town
Jail an the ami wan going down.

They wore two old uildlera, hent and gray,
And ragged and rough, that met that day
one irom me Ent and one from the Won.
Hiiiiiuk-m- , Mondlaii, nowhere to rent
Whether they'd worn the gray or blue.
Whether they'd many wounds or few.
Or whither bound, or how they fared,
Nobody knew and iiuhndy carol.
Hut each the other's nllglit could .

And "misery loves com puny."
Bo, btlug both In humble frame,
Tlio bent of friends they soon became.
Night coming on, limy made their bed
Upon somo stisw In an old sl.ed.
And "bossy" thought, in the failing light,
lluw often shu',1 lie milked that night.

Darkness soon lo7,k I lie place of day:
Tln tramps were snugly stowed away,
And as the night wore slowly on

hey talked of battles lost and won;
The deadly charge; the cannon's roar;
The clash of arms; llie sutler's store:
The bold advance; llie swift retreat:
Tlio weary march through dual and heat;
Of brave exploks and thrilling scenes;
Of mules, and mud, aud army beans.

AH, well," saitl one, "It's over now:
but, pardner, I must tell j(,u how

chanced to go out with the boys.
Hark! What was that? D'ye hear a noise?
Th' old cow, I guess. She's brcathlii' han- l-
Aln't used to standing In the yard,

Well, I'll go ou- -lt wont lake lon- g-
My siory Is the old, old song
Of woman's perlldy and sin,
And how a man was taken M:

I need not tell how Hrst we met --

And yet I never can forget
Tnoso hapyy hours, wheu Love's young dream
Made all the earth a heaven seem,
Q! how I worshiped her! And when
She culled mo 'darling,' 'best of men,'
I wiu In rapture. Every cent
Ol my small salary was spent
For (lowers, suppers, drives, and wine-A- nil,

with her little hand In mine.
Each night beneath the trysilng tree
She promised to be true to me.

"One day I asked her to be mine.
She answered, 'Yes.' O, bllas divine.
To think that I should spend my life
Willi such an angel for a wlfel
And then we I vlngly dlacussed
Our plum, as prudent people must,
'bove In a cottage' Is not bad,
list neither of us 'the cottage' hod,
And ao, believing It was best,
I started for iho Qolden West

In soarch of wealth. Months passed away.
And for my darling night and day
I tolled. Then came a Utile note
From hor, and this Is what she wrote:
'Dear John, forgive me, If you can,
I'm married to another man.'

"Well, pardner, p'r'aps I wasn't mad
II Just look all the nerve I had
To keep from blowiu'out by bruins,
For, after all my work and paint,
Twos dcv'llsh rough on me, ye know,

To havo Matilda June do so.
What made ye Jump so? Gets bite?
Or are you (ldgi,ty at night?
VI all, I moped round a week or two,
Not kuowlu' what I'd better do. -

Then I sold out, an' wont back East
To kill the ornery beast
That stole my girl I wanted gore!
But they'd skipped tlio town the month hefure;
So he escaped mej but you but
Some day I'll tjinl that fellow yet,

''Then about that time the war begun
You kuow how 'twas lu sixty-one- ,

When the boys '(ell In' with, a whoop hooruy;
fa I ahouldered a gun and marched away.
The men all cheered, au' the women too.
An the band played 'Yankee Doodle Doo'

seemed more like a picnic then
Than 't did a few mouths later, when
We toasted bacon on a stick,
An' mounted guard on 'double Quick.'
Well, got reckless, took to drink,
Went to the dogs, for I could think
Of nothing but Matilda Jane,
The angel that I loved In vain.
Now, that's my story, an' you aeo

hat a wreck that woman made 0' me,"

!'Ah, yes," said humuior number two, A"You'vo becu unlucky, pnrd, 'lis true:
Yet all the sorrows "you recllo
compared with mine are only slight.

eighteen hundred sixty-on- e

Theaun and stars shone not upon
happlor man than I. My bride.

Trusting and fair, stoftd by my stile
And, as she raiaed her sweet lilue evc,
ithankul the futos fur such a prise;

Our marring!) was a hasty one
Her father's double-barrele- gun
Did that 1 gave us such a fright
That we ran off, one stormy night;
Nor could her ' pa' the bans forbid:

said we'd marry, and we did.
yoar passed by, the money Hew!

Notes went lo protest, overdue.
Tho sheriff ohased me up and down It
With bills from every store in town:

bride, so Innocent and sweet,
Had made more debts than I could meet,
And everything Hint hail key
Was filled wti. dry goils charged, o me.

"Then,, having srpiandoroil every cent,
love grew oold and off she went

Wl(h another man. I don't know who.
he', welcome lo her, an' so are you,
that was yunr Matilda Janet

ve wished a thousand times In vain
That you hod married her: for then

different man I might have been,
tycll, It won't take long to tell the rest

sudden ardoi ailed my breast
country llcd, I did not quail

Twos either that or go to Jail).
never mind, those days are punt;

was a fool from Hrst to last.
Matilda June ootild see
trembling roau, shea mudo of me!

Confoun(lief lyln' tongue!- - I hope
man thai got her to elope
made her life a perfect hell

earth that he beats her well.
hope he throws her down the stairs:
hope he gambles, drinks and swears;
hope " "Hold on.'ln heaven's name!"

They heard a iriijhiened voice exelalnr,

Theo, creeping from a pile of straw,
figure of a man hey saw

Approaching tkein, as It lu dread
Nearer II eame Mien, whispering, said:

For God's sake, gentlemen, speak low:
That woman's wralb yon little know;

forThree days and nights have I been here
Hiding from her In mortal fear,

I'm the man, let me explain.
That ran off with Matilda Jane;

thought she was an angel tou
With face so fair and eyes so Vbie

an' there ht corneal Uoli k, follow me!"
out 0 the shed they flew, all three.

Over the fence and down the lane.
Bruniug with all tavlr wight and wain. the

he tears hae eorue, tlie years have gone.
still they wander on,

Nodding along with weary stride -

Three old bummers, side by side;
Their trousers are short and their legs ara thin,

their coata are bulloned to the chin; to
their fi.rine are gaiial, and Ibeir noaea n4,
UV-- algh for a drink and aeruai of bread.

Sorry oM wrecks. Indeed, are they
Ragged and rongh, and bent aadgray;

poor aa they arr, and plainly clad,
Their eyes are bright and their keane arc (lad;

they chat and laugh with childish glee.
Aaaabt r as iare old traniM t n hm.

tfcey H to hope that er again
Hhail xWry hoi4 HtiiMa iane.

-.- ium t Fld'rHm.

CHICKENS CAN TALK.

PROFESSOR HAMERIK 8AY8 80, AND

HE IS AN EXPERT ON THE SUBJECT.

some Odd mnd Interesting Facta About
Barnyard Fowls Roosters aa Well aa
Ilena Are Great Oosalpcrs-Insi- de Infor.
nmtlon About Crowing,

Tho simians that Professor Garner
Jiscovorod in Africa and which ho claims
tan talk as readily as human beings will.
nave to look to their laurels, for Pro
fessor Asger Iluniorik of tho Pcubody
instituto of Bultimoro has mndo tho
dlscovory that hens and roostors of tho
ordinary barnyard breed hold protracted
and interesting conversations with each
Other.

Tim enreful attention ho has given
lo tne subject bus not been in vain. Al
though ho ling not yet advanced so fur
lu his researches as to bo nblo to disenns
tho tonics of tho day with his chickens.
ho has loarnod enough to bo able to
toll what a hen means when sho cock
les, whether it is for a nowly laid egg
or merely a tulo of woe or a pa?nu of
mumpn over the discovery of u fresh
worm or a jnicy grasshopper. Ho can
also toll you from tho tones of a rooster's
crow whether ho is signaling a victory
over a conqnorcd foo or merely passing
away tho tituo or heralding the ap
proach or day.

Tho rooster has been tho professor's
pet subject. Ho has been on the groat
est tonus of intimacy with Sir Chan
ticloor for npward of 20 years. "Roost
ers," said bo to a reporter, "as well as
hens nrn tho greatest gossipors iu tho
world. When they gettogcthor, they do
nothing but ohntter continually. This
is truo a!o of tho young pullets. I have
watched thorn for hours at a time, and
they would talk in this way." Here
tho professor gnvo au imitation of a hon
clucking anil other of tho sounds so fa
miliar in tlio farmyard.

That they are conversing with one
another is proved by the fact thut a
rooster or a lion when alone ie- absolute-
ly silent, excepting on rare occasions,
when it slugs u low lullaby, its it wore,
to itsolf, much as humans hum wheu
alone or as a cat will pur when content-
ed. Just as soon, however, as tho soli
tary hen or rooster meets another yon
will hear au auimutcd conversation. I
have not progressed so fur that I am able
to understand nil thoy say, bnt I under
stand somo of tlioir sounds aud can imi-
tate one or two so successfully that a
hen listouingwill pay dose attention to
me. Thus if I sound the note of alarm
a hen makes when a hawk is near or
101110 other danger menaces sho will im-
mediately fly to cover."

Tho professor behoves chickens tell
each other current nows. One day he in
troduced a now hen into his yard who,
tho very first timoshe spiod tho dog, sot
up a great cnckling aud flew around tho
yard in a stato of evident terror. An
old hen observed her for a fow minutes,
meanwhile making some sonuds that
were intended to reussnro tho soared
fowl, bnt which had no effect, for the
now arrival oncklod worse and londcr
than ever. Finally the old hon approach
ed closo to tho stranger, chuckling in a
low tone, what she said he bad no
means of knowing, but it must have
been something of a rcassnring charac
ter, for tho now hen at once ceased her
clatter, and novcr after Umt did she dis-

play the least fear of the dog.
Crowing among tho roosters affordod

Professor Hamerik another interesting
study. Ho noted the crows of ovor 500
roosters and never found two who
orowed alike. Each, after a little prac
tice, conld readily bo distinguished from
tho other, Tho duration of crowing is
botween midnight and noon. Each crow
lusts from thrco to sovon seconds. Al-
though roostors may crow at any timo
of night, especially if it is moonlight or
they aro disturbed by a light, thoy crow
the most frequently at dawn or jnst
before.

Tho crowing seems to bo a sort of tel-

egraph sorvico between the roosters,
to Professor Hamerik, for in-

variably in a neighborhood whoro thoro
aro many chickons tho crowing is al-

ways startod in the morning by the
samo rooster. Immediately response
comes from all tho othor roosters. Gen
erally thoro nro about sovon crows given
iu an interval of 10 seconds, aud thon
there is silouoo for the spaco of porhapg
20 soconds, when the first rooster starts
again, and tho performance is repeated.

rooster always crows, too, shortly
after eating, and novor fails to voico
his joy in a deep toned crow after he
vanquishes a rival.

Tho professor bos discovered, among
other things, that chickons have a Tory
acuto sense of tasto, hearing and vision,
hut lock tho sense of smoll. Tho most
powerful fumes of acid are impercepti-
ble to them. An experiment with am
monia proved that, though overcome
with it, tho bens walked blindly into
the sums danger ropeatodly.

The sense of tasto is exceedingly well
developed. Tho profossor frequently ob-

served a chicken after eating anything
particularly rolishod glvo vont to a

peculiar chnckle that was undoubtedly
meant for an exclamation of pleasure,
(be sound is a low, soft intonation,
continued for some seconds. New
York World.

Fenoll Cedar.
Good pencil codar is getting so scarce

that ono great firm has begun to culti-
vate forests of cedar (Jnniporous

In Qcrmauy. At Schloss Stein
there is a cedar forest which covers 13

acres, and the bead of the firm bus for
many years maintained nurseries and
plantations of cedars on his land in Ba-

varia grown from seed which ho im-

ported from Florida. Chicago Horald.

They Were Talking About Dogs.

"Well," said Snaggs,"I think many
dogs have more seuoo than their trus-
ters."

"Yes, chimed In Craggs. "I have a
dog like that myself." And yet he
couldn't moke ont why they laughed.

Louden Million.

Catclilng a Thief.
Saiudo, ono of tho cleverest of the

Paris detectives, was one day making
his round of tho Qnurticr da Temple
when ho found himself in a gronp lis-

tening to a man selling silver watches
5 franca each. Suindo bought one,

and having assured himself that it was
genuine camo to the not unnatural con-

clusion that those watches could not
have been come by honestly. on

The vender was, however, a giant,
and Saindo is by no means blessed with
largo proportioni). Ho furthermore

that there were confederates among
gronp. In a minute or two he bad

formed a plan. He asked the man to
take glass of wine, saying that he
meant to pnrchase another watch. The suf

offer was accepted, and a second watch
was tendered, which Saindo pretended

examine. Ho, however, snddenly
took to his box-In- , watch in hand. Tutre-opo- n

the vender pursued, crying:
"Stop, thief t"
Wbeu Saindo got him aa far as the

police station, be turned around, clutch-
ed the other by the throat, and to the
great astonishment of every one led his
captive insido. Paris Journal.

Ripan l'abiilen: best liver tonic.

THOS CHABMAN &

SHOES FPU OLD AM)

W. (JAREY JOHNSON,

LAWYER,
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Real Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE.

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial Bank Building,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

t'SseyajijaijaiWaijt
Maries A, Baldwin & Co.

BANKERS,
40 and 43 Wall street,

NCW YORK.
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received

on lavorable terme.
Bondi and Investment gecuritlca.

Dally Financial Litter Mailed to Application,
CORRKSPONDBNCB SOLICITED.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Kcutt
OK THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South. I North.
0.15 p.m. 1'ortlanil Ar 8:aH.s
7:10 p.m. Oregon city Lv I 7:11U.
llMhi.M. Han Krancisco Lv I 7:U0 P. 1

lllft ahovtl ImltlM Mtnn uL kll Kliilimm tpom
10 Alliauy Inclusive, Tangent, Slieilils,

llalsey. llarrisuurir. Juiictlun i:llv. lrvinir. Kn.
guile and all stations from Kosctmrg to Asn.auil
liii'tunive.

uotiiiuuuu mail daily.
A. K. IV Portland Ar e:30p,

Lv Oreiioii city I.v S:p.
H. Ar Hoseburg Lv 1.

DINING CAKS ON OQDKN ROUTE."
PVLIMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trnliis.
WestHlile Division.

Between I'OIITlaNU aud COIl VALLlg
MMITKA1M DAI LVtBXCEPT SUNDAY. I

7:80 A. M. Lv Portland Arl
12:16 I'.M. Ar Corvallis Lv 1:00 P. M

At Albany ami Corvallis conuuei with train
oiuregon raeinu iiaiiroau.

KXFKKHB TRAIN DAILY ( SXCKPT SUNDAY. I

4:40 P. M. Lv Portland Ar 8:2rA.M
7.2!P. M. Ar McMlmiville Lv VrnA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TIIK

EASTERN STATE8, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

L. 11. MOUKK, Agent, Orrgon I'll;
R. KOEITLKR. E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. itn.U.r AP.Arir
Portland, Or

0. R. & N. CO.
K. ill c NEIL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOUT IE S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

, - -- ....For

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. II. IIUKLBUUT,
Gen 'I Pass. Agent,

POKTLAKD, OB,

Oregon City Market Report.
WHSAT Per Du, ti bulk without tacka
Oat --3Sl.'o f bushel, with sacks.
Floui Roller fl 6 per bbl, net
Eoos 15c

Burrga Doc a roll, country

Vsal 6Jc dressed
CHrcKCNs l'J(9 VI a dose n
Beif-O- u foot, 2c

dressed.
MUTToic tl prims: stock sh'p l

BHINor.r.8 I'i ft thousand.
Labd 12!ic pound.
Hides Green,3o;dry,(S7ctb; one-thir- d off

orculled. Sheep pelts, !$30o
Hat Tlmothr, 112, clover til, baled.
Daiao Eaurra Prunes 5c: apples .ygfic; varjr

dull.
MILL Fikd Shorts lie. Bran II ; Chop

17; rejected wheat. W cents V bo
Port Hides Vic, shoulders Se, hams 12c

foot 4c: dressed 6),c.
Potatoes 75 cents per IU).

Apples to cents a box.

For Over Fifty Tears.
A Old aid Will-Tbie- Bihidt. Mrm. Win

alow's Soothing Bjrap baa bean naad for over flftj
yaan hj milllona of mtithais for their childrva vhUs
teething, with perfect aneeass. It aootbaa th Child,

una th guma, allays all pain, auras wind aolle,
and la tha bert remedy for Harrbiaa. la pleasant lo

tha uat. by pruzglsta la every part of the
World. Twnnty-A- eenta a bottle. lis vain ss In
calculable. B. ear and aak for Mrs. Wiaslow's
SooCbiog Symp, and take ao other kind

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Bipaut Tabules cure bilioasncsa.

Ripans TaVinlei assist digestion- -

(

:oir
Kofi

Y0UNU. MEN'S BOOTS.

0X0. C. Biowniu. A, S, Dssut

Browned & Dresser,

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North u ' Cornfield & Hunt'

ley'i

OREGON CITY, . . OREGON.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tha
Depot.

Double and stiisle rlirs and saddle horses atways oil hand at the lowest rates, and a cor re.also connected with the bam lor loose stockAny Information regarding any kind ol slockpromptly attended lo by letter or person.
HOKNKSBOUOHT OB BOLD

FRANK NELDON,

Gun and Locksmith,
Adjoining the Noblitt Stable,

OREGON CITV, - OREGON.
AH kinds or Firearms repaired tad cleaned. All klaitl

of snial machines nialred. Duplicate keys
niauWorall kindaof locks. Uunaand

Pliitols bousht and sold.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Obtain your family supplies at
the Grocery, just opened, on north-
east corner of Seventh and Center
streets. Prices as low as the lowest.

Country Produce Bought

Flour and Feed For Sale.

J. A. BUCK Prop.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
President, ... Thomas Cbiisun
Vice President, .. . Gao. A. Hiediso
Cashier, . K. 0. CauriiL
Manager, . . '

Chailii H. CacnrL -

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Hecunlv
Exchange Bought and Sold.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available In Anv Part nl Ih- -

World.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
interest ram on Time Deposits,

sua agents or
THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

L. M. ANDREWS, M. D
DEALER IN

Drags, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, itc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Bhively'a Block,
or. of 7th & Madison St., Oregon City

The Commercial Dank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Loans nlaile. RHIa dlai'mnitorl M,ln, nl

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
lu the United States and Europe and on Ilong
Kong. Deposits received subfect to check. Iu
terest at usual rates allowed or time deposits.

Bank open (ram DA. M. to 4 P. M.j Saturday
evenings Irom 611117 P. M.

C. LATOURETTE, r. K. DONALDSON,
President. Cashier

GEO. A. HARDING,
HEALER IN

IF

Hj
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
PreterivUvnt Accurately Compounded.

UABDINO'S BLOCK.

Oregon City Transportation Co s

STEAMER RAMONA.

TIME TABLE OREGON CITY BOAT
Leave Leave

Portland OnieoKCiTT
Foot Taylor St. Foot Ilh SL

7:00 a.m. 9:00 A.M.
11:30 a. at. 2:00 p. at.
4:110 p. u. 0:00 P.M.

SUNDAY.
8:00 a. M. 9:.10.M.

11:00 A. M. 2:00 p. M.

3:30 p. at. 5:30 P. m.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Compssi

I'll AS. CLARK, Reeelv.r,

Connecting with Sir. "HOMER" betw Ta,nlti
and San Traaclaco.

Mnuuer Imts. Saa Fnuiclar Fabrm-v- idlh, Manb
Hd, U'lb, and 31st.

Slwuwr lea.w Tanaloa rebswary Kth, Man 7ta
17th and Rtk.

Rights rmrved lo ebaafe salllag datas inW

awthw.

for frvlghl and paseenger rata, apply lo wy Agrvf

cn... J. UENDBT3. SOS A CO..

N. 1 lo I MukM Krwt,
Saa Praaclacr, Caa

II A. CLAKK, sVcalvsr,

ComlUs, Oragoa.

Ripana Tibolei cure hiisdch.
Kipani Tabules euro lirertroabeSi.


